
Key Topic #5: Understanding how sustainable and best management practices enhance and protect 
water quality and quantity for humans and wildlife 

Objective 1. Understand the importance of moving toward sustainable practices to protect water 
quality and quantity.  

Objective 2. Understand best management practices that improve water quality 
and quantity such as improved agriculture practices, urban planning and water efficiency.  

Objective 3. Understand the role of technology: flow meters, observation  
wells, Airborne Electromagnetic (AEM) surveys, Unmanned Aerial Vehicles  
(UAV) (drones, GIS, etc.), precision agriculture, etc.  

 

Resources:   

1. North Platte Natural Resource District Flow Meters (2 pages) 
2. Use of Five Nitrogen Source and Placement Systems for Improved Nitrogen Management of 

Irrigated Corn (3 pages) 
3. NebGuide: Planning Your Riparian Buffer: Design and Plant Selection (4 pages) 
4. NebGuide: Landscape Plants for Wildlife (4 pages) 
5. Overview of NWQI EQIP Programs (1 page) 

 

(SCROLL DOWN for RESOURCES) 
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Flow MetersFlow Meters
 >>   Water ManagementWater Management  >> Soil and Water RegulationsSoil and Water Regulations  >> Flow MetersFlow Meters

The North Platte Natural Resources District requires the installation and use of approved �owThe North Platte Natural Resources District requires the installation and use of approved �ow

meters on all regulated wells within the Over-appropriated and Fully-appropriated Areas of themeters on all regulated wells within the Over-appropriated and Fully-appropriated Areas of the

District.District.

Flow meters must be capable of measuring all the ground water pumped by that well or by allFlow meters must be capable of measuring all the ground water pumped by that well or by all

wells hooked in a series for each certi�ed use. All water (including any ditch water mingled withwells hooked in a series for each certi�ed use. All water (including any ditch water mingled with

well water) measured through a �ow meter will be metered as groundwater.well water) measured through a �ow meter will be metered as groundwater.

Flow Meter Resources
Around the beginning of every October, NRD �ow meter technicians go around and take theAround the beginning of every October, NRD �ow meter technicians go around and take the

readings from every meter in the NRD. Tips and tools to get prepared are listed below.readings from every meter in the NRD. Tips and tools to get prepared are listed below.

Flow Meter Rules - Full TextFlow Meter Rules - Full Text

Flow Meter Water Use Calculator Flow Meter Water Use Calculator (Using Beginning and Ending Readings)(Using Beginning and Ending Readings)

View Over-appropriated Map in DetailView Over-appropriated Map in Detail  (The Over-appropriated Area includes the boundary lines(The Over-appropriated Area includes the boundary lines
established by the Department of Natural Resources - indicated in pink).established by the Department of Natural Resources - indicated in pink).

Types of MetersTypes of Meters
The North Platte NRD has designated speci�c brands of �ow meters as conforming �owThe North Platte NRD has designated speci�c brands of �ow meters as conforming �ow

meters. Contact us for more information about �ow meters, meter maintenance, or other anymeters. Contact us for more information about �ow meters, meter maintenance, or other any

other inquiries.other inquiries.

Approved Flow Meter Brands:Approved Flow Meter Brands:

McCrometerMcCrometer

MastermeterMastermeter

Neta�m OctaveNeta�m Octave

Using Your Flow Meter
Most �ow meters have a volume totalizer that registers in acre-feet, acre-inches, cubic feet, orMost �ow meters have a volume totalizer that registers in acre-feet, acre-inches, cubic feet, or

gallons.gallons.

It is useful to know how to convert your meter registration value to acre-inches sinceIt is useful to know how to convert your meter registration value to acre-inches since

groundwater allocations in the North Platte NRD are measured in acre-inches.groundwater allocations in the North Platte NRD are measured in acre-inches.

Example 1: Converting Gallons to Acre-InchesExample 1: Converting Gallons to Acre-Inches

Left: Standard 8 meter dial face with gallon totalizer.Left: Standard 8 meter dial face with gallon totalizer. Remember to note the multiplier Remember to note the multiplier

beneath the totalizer. In this case, the meter reads “GALLONS x 100, so we add 2 zeros to the 6-beneath the totalizer. In this case, the meter reads “GALLONS x 100, so we add 2 zeros to the 6-

digit dial face reading. Gallons = 89,057,200digit dial face reading. Gallons = 89,057,200

Present Meter ReadingPresent Meter Reading 89,057,200 gallons 89,057,200 gallons

Subtract Previous ReadingSubtract Previous Reading 79,488,700 gallons 79,488,700 gallons

Total Gallons UsedTotal Gallons Used 9,568,500 gallons 9,568,500 gallons

To convert gallons to acre-inches divide gallons used by 27,154To convert gallons to acre-inches divide gallons used by 27,154

Example: 9,568,500 divided by 27,154 = 352.38 acre-inchesExample: 9,568,500 divided by 27,154 = 352.38 acre-inches

To �gure acre-inches used, divide acre-inches by acres in �eld (example: 125 acres) 352.38To �gure acre-inches used, divide acre-inches by acres in �eld (example: 125 acres) 352.38

acre-inches divided by 125 acres = 2.82 acre-inches appliedacre-inches divided by 125 acres = 2.82 acre-inches applied

Example 2: Converting Acre-Feet to Acre-InchesExample 2: Converting Acre-Feet to Acre-Inches



Left: Dial face with acre feet totalizer. Left: Dial face with acre feet totalizer. Remember to note the multiplier beneath theRemember to note the multiplier beneath the

totalizer. In this case, the meter reads “ACRE FEET X .001, so we place a decimal point threetotalizer. In this case, the meter reads “ACRE FEET X .001, so we place a decimal point three

places to the left. Acre Feet = 974.602places to the left. Acre Feet = 974.602

Present Meter ReadingPresent Meter Reading 974.602 acre-feet  974.602 acre-feet 

Subtract Previous ReadingSubtract Previous Reading 968.176 acre-feet  968.176 acre-feet 

Total Acre-Feet UsedTotal Acre-Feet Used 6.426 acre-feet 6.426 acre-feet

To convert acre-feet to acre-inches, multiply acre-feet used by 12To convert acre-feet to acre-inches, multiply acre-feet used by 12

Example: 6.426 x 12 = 77.112 acre-inchesExample: 6.426 x 12 = 77.112 acre-inches

To �gure acre-inches used, divide acre-inches by acres in �eld (example: 64 acres)To �gure acre-inches used, divide acre-inches by acres in �eld (example: 64 acres)

77.112 divided by 64 acres = 1.20 acre-inches applied77.112 divided by 64 acres = 1.20 acre-inches applied

Why Meter?Why Meter?
Flow meters accurately record the amount of water pumped and the rate at which water isFlow meters accurately record the amount of water pumped and the rate at which water is

passing through an irrigation system. Flow meter information not only helps an irrigatorpassing through an irrigation system. Flow meter information not only helps an irrigator

monitor the e�ciency of irrigation wells but also allows water to be appropriately applied tomonitor the e�ciency of irrigation wells but also allows water to be appropriately applied to

match a crop’s evapotranspiration (ET) rate.match a crop’s evapotranspiration (ET) rate.

The move toward metering came in 2006 after months of work by the North Platte NRD'sThe move toward metering came in 2006 after months of work by the North Platte NRD's

Water Resources Subcommittee to come up with ways of dealing with drought-related waterWater Resources Subcommittee to come up with ways of dealing with drought-related water

shortage issues and allegations by downstream water users of over-pumping in the Northshortage issues and allegations by downstream water users of over-pumping in the North

Platte NRD. Subcommittee members agree that the best way to substantiate ground water usePlatte NRD. Subcommittee members agree that the best way to substantiate ground water use

is through metering.is through metering.

Troubleshooting Flow Meter ProblemsTroubleshooting Flow Meter Problems
The following are typical problems encountered by NRD sta� when servicing and repairing �owThe following are typical problems encountered by NRD sta� when servicing and repairing �ow

meters:meters:

Condensation Under LensCondensation Under Lens

Flow meter should be repaired immediately to prevent further damage to the meter.Flow meter should be repaired immediately to prevent further damage to the meter.

Meter Lid is Broken or MissingMeter Lid is Broken or Missing

© © COPYRIGHT COPYRIGHT 2019 NPNRD. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED2019 NPNRD. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
SITEMAP SITEMAP ||  CONTACT US CONTACT US ||  PRIVACY POLICYPRIVACY POLICY

WEB DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT BY WEB DESIGN AND DEVELOPMENT BY IDEA BANK MARKETINGIDEA BANK MARKETING

Lid should be replaced or meter cap installed to prevent excessive heat build-up in the meter.Lid should be replaced or meter cap installed to prevent excessive heat build-up in the meter.

Gray Dust on Dial FaceGray Dust on Dial Face

Excessive vibration will damage the meter. The meter may need to be relocated.Excessive vibration will damage the meter. The meter may need to be relocated.

Meter is not runningMeter is not running

Contact your NRD immediately.Contact your NRD immediately.
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Use of Five Nitrogen Source and Placement Systems 
for Improved Nitrogen Management of Irrigated Corn

Nutrient Management & Soil & Plant Analysis

Improved N management for corn (Zea mays L.) production is necessary to 
maintain N in the root zone for greater yield and N uptake. Three field exper-
iments were conducted in Nebraska on Thurman loamy sand at Concord in 
2008, on Alcester silty clay loam at Haskell Agricultural Laboratory (HAL) 
in Concord in 2009, and on Hord silt loam at Pierce in 2009. Treatments 
included four N rates (56, 112, 168, and 224 kg N ha−1) and five N-source–
placement systems. The five N systems were broadcast polymer-coated urea 
(PCU), broadcast urea–NH4NO3 (UAN), a broadcast 7:3 mixture of UAN and 
Nitamin–Nfusion (NF), band UAN, and band NF. Each trial included a zero-N 
control. Only Concord had significant precipitation within 21 d after fertil-
izer application (141 mm). Results indicated that use of broadcast PCU and 
band NF had slight but N-conserving effects as measured by plant indicators. 
Band NF had 3% greater SPAD reading and 47% greater stalk NO3–N com-
pared with broadcast UAN across sites. Corn fertilized with broadcast PCU 
produced 4 to 13% (0.5–1.8 Mg ha−1) greater grain yield and 7% greater 
grain and plant-N uptake at Concord and HAL compared with broadcast 
UAN. Band NF increased grain yield by 4% (0.6 Mg ha−1) at Concord and 
Pierce and plant-N uptake by 7% at Concord compared with broadcast UAN. 
The use of slow-release fertilizers is a risk reduction strategy when weather is 
conductive to N losses; otherwise, they performed similarly to UAN.

Abbreviations: HAL, Haskell Agricultural Laboratory; HI, harvest index; NF, urea–
ammonium nitrate and Nitamin–Nfusion; NHI, nitrogen harvest index; PCU, polymer-
coated urea; UAN, urea–ammonium nitrate.

Nitrogen management is a crucial component for sustainable corn pro-
duction in eastern Nebraska. Corn N recommendations are developed 
by state extension services for states or regions and are based on research. 

Most N recommendations are developed under average conditions without ac-
counting for above-normal N losses. Therefore, substantial yield reductions may 
result when N is lost after application. Nitrogen loss through leaching, denitrifi-
cation, or surface runoff is generally associated with excess rainfall or irrigation. 
Urea-N can be lost to the atmosphere when left on the soil surface through ure-
ase hydrolysis (Keller and Mengel, 1986). Increased soil pH in the vicinity of urea 
granules is a result of hydrolysis, which facilitates the volatilization of ammonia 
to the atmosphere. Farmers tend to apply extra N to manage the suspected loss of 
previously applied urea-N at the soil surface due to excessive moisture after appli-
cation (Ribaudo et al., 2012). This extra N may result in N loss through deep per-
colation, which causes groundwater N contamination. Cambardella et al. (1999) 
indicated that NO3–N losses to subsurface drainage water were primarily a result 
of asynchronous production and uptake of NO3–N in the soil. Efficient N man-
agement, such as choosing an appropriate N rate, source, and placement method, 
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Core Ideas

•	Slow-release fertilizers improve the 
synchronization of N release and 
crop needs. 

•	Applying N source in a band 
conserves N for greater corn yield 
and N uptake.

•	Chlorophyll readings and stalk 
NO3–N are useful tools for improving 
corn N management.
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could reduce NO3–N from reaching surface and groundwater 
and increase productivity.

Several slow- and controlled-release N fertilizers have been 
investigated for their potential to minimize N losses and im-
prove the synchronization of N release and crop needs (Cahill 
et al., 2007, 2010; Halvorson and Bartolo, 2014; Noellsch et 
al., 2009; Sistani et al., 2014; Wang and Alva, 1996). Both slow- 
and controlled-release fertilizers slow the availability of urea to 
the environment, which can reduce leaching or other losses un-
der some environmental conditions. The release mechanism of 
slow-release fertilizers depends on the low solubility of complex 
molecular chemicals containing amino groups that take time to 
break down to ammonium by microbial actions. Urea–form-
aldehyde polymers are in this category. Controlled-release N 
fertilizers are coated or encapsulated urea that act as a physical 
barrier to inhibit the quick release of urea. Coating materials 
could be organic polymer coatings or inorganic materials such 
as elemental S or other mineral-based coatings (Shaviv, 2001). 
The release mechanism of controlled-release N fertilizers is 
driven by a concentration gradient across the coating mate-
rial as a result of water diffusion and capillary action. Nutrient 
release mechanism from slow-release N fertilizers depends on 
microbiological degradation, chemical hydrolysis, and water 
solubility. Important factors affecting degradation and hydro-
lysis are soil properties, soil temperature, and microbial activ-
ity. Unlike slow-release fertilizers, the nutrient release rate and 
pattern of controlled-release fertilizers are more predictable 
because they are mostly controlled by soil temperature, as long 
as there is a minimum moisture level. Generally, as temperature 
increases, the nutrient release rate increases. For instance, the 
release rate of polymer-coated urea has been shown to double 
with every 10°C increase (Kochba et al., 1990).

Few states make specific recommendations for the use of 
slow- and controlled-release fertilizers or N placement meth-
ods (Ruark, 2012). Research has documented advantages with 
the use of slow- or controlled-release fertilizers on decreas-
ing N2O emission (McTaggart and Tsuruta, 2003), on NO3 
leaching (Pack et al., 2006), and on corn grain yield and N 
uptake (Noellsch et al., 2009). Moreover, polymer-coated urea 
(PCU) was found to increase corn yield and plant N uptake by 
23 and 48%, respectively, compared with urea in the low-lying 
silt loam soils of Missouri (Noellsch et al., 2009). Halvorson 
and Bartolo (2014) reported a significant grain yield (0.77 
Mg ha−1) and N uptake (8.9 kg ha−1) advantage for continu-
ous corn by using PCU over urea in silty clay soil in Arkansas. 
Conversely, a urea formaldehyde polymer slow-release fertil-
izer was not a more efficient N source for corn production 
on sandy and mineral organic soils in North Carolina when 
compared with urea–ammonium nitrate (UAN) (Cahill et al., 
2007). Although Nelson et al. (2009) found reduced subsoil 
NO3–N leaching with PCU, grain or silage yield and N uptake 
of corn did not show a significant advantage for PCU over un-
coated urea in silty loam soil in Missouri. Other researchers 
have also reported no or small corn yield and N uptake dif-

ferences between enhanced-efficiency N and conventional N 
fertilizers (Cahill et al., 2010; Sistani et al., 2014; Venterea et 
al., 2011).

Applying N in a band below the soil surface may improve 
N efficiency. Nitrogen application on the surface of the fields 
with high residue levels is subject to immobilization. Surface-
applied N may cause significant loss to the atmosphere as 
NH3–N (Al-Kanani and MacKenzie, 1992), but this loss can 
be minimized if N is banded or injected into the soil (Tomar 
and Soper, 1981). Surface broadcast spray of UAN was report-
ed to produce less grain yield and N uptake compared with sur-
face or incorporated band placement in corn (Touchton and 
Hargrove, 1982). Other researchers did not find any advantage 
of band vs. broadcast-placed fertilizer N on grain yield or N up-
take (Fox et al., 1986; Raun et al., 1989). Although band place-
ment may conserve N, there might be spatial and temporal N 
shortages when N is band applied as UAN or a slow-release fer-
tilizer because the N may be spatially separated from roots or 
may not be converted into NO3–N. For the slow-release fertil-
izer N to move in the soil, N needs to be in the NO3–N form; 
otherwise, the roots have to grow to the band before uptake 
will occur. In addition, when N is temporally or spatially un-
available, the plants may have lower chlorophyll content rela-
tive to plants fertilized with broadcast conventional fertilizers. 
These lower readings with sensors might trigger N applications 
that are not warranted because the N is not lost but just avail-
able later in the season.

Nitrogen management on the farm level is the result of sev-
eral factors in addition to agronomic ones. Risk management 
and economic considerations influence when and how much 
N is applied. In order for improved N management systems to 
be adopted by producers, they have to fit into existing nutrient 
management systems. To determine if enhanced-efficiency N 
fertilizers will be effective at the farm level, they need to be tested 
under the conditions that they will be used.

We hypothesized that the use of enhanced-efficiency N 
fertilizers broadcast or band applied on irrigated corn can im-
prove the synchronization of N release and crop needs to in-
crease corn yield and N uptake. Because both band placement 
and slow-release N fertilizers add to the total N cost, it is im-
portant to know the effect of band incorporation of slow-release 
fertilizers. Therefore, examining the effects of N rates, sources, 
and placement methods on corn yield and N uptake is critical 
for improving N management in irrigated corn production. The 
objectives of this research were to compare the effects of five N 
source/placement systems on midseason N indicators, irrigated 
corn yields, N uptake, and post-harvest soil NO3–N.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Site Descriptions and Cultural Practices

Field experiments were established at Concord, NE, in 
2008; at the Haskell Agricultural Laboratory (HAL) (Concord, 
NE) in 2009; and at Pierce, NE, in 2009. Average monthly 
temperature, irrigation water, and cumulative precipitation dur-
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CONCLUSIONS
The effects of slow-release fertilizers relative to UAN solu-

tions and band vs. broadcast placement of these materials were 
compared throughout the season using several N indicators. 
Although the data are variable across locations, different soils, 
different background N, and weather after N application, this 
range of situations is typical of commercial corn production in 
the western Corn Belt. We have found that the slow-release fer-
tilizers did conserve N, especially under high precipitation (i.e., 
>100 mm) soon after N application, and that band placement 
tends to conserve N as well. Band placement, however, may not 
be a full substitute for the slow-release fertilizers. Broadcast PCU 
and band NF showed significant advantage against broadcast 
UAN, as shown by in-season N indicators and greater grain yield 
and N uptake, which was more pronounced at the low N rate. 
This greater yield might be attributed to reduced NO3–N leach-
ing and NH3 volatilization or surface runoff losses. Soil NO3–N 
concentration was relatively high in 0- to 1.2-m depth profile at 
the high N rate when N was broadcast applied as PCU or band 
placed. Nevertheless, soil NO3–N was typical for these soils at 
approximately 20 kg NO3–N ha−1 at the low N rate regard-
less of N system. These results suggest that N management for 
corn when there is potential for N losses by leaching or volatil-
ization can be improved through banding a blend of UAN and 
NF or broadcasting PCU and by using an appropriate N rate 
(?150 kg N ha−1).
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Fig. 2. Soil NO3–N concentration for the 0- to 1.2-m depth profile at Haskell Agricultural Laboratory in Concord, NE, in 2009 and Pierce, NE, in 
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Overview of NWQI EQIP Programs 

 Cover Crop 

o Basic Scenario 17: Single species small grain or legume will be planted as a cover crop after harvest of a 

cash crop $26.76 /ac. 

o Multiple Species Scenario 19: Multi‐species (three or more species) cover crop mix is seeded after 

harvest of a cash crop $33.97 /ac. 

 Nutrient Management 

o Scenario 268 Basic NM:  A basic nutrient management system on 40 or more acres cropland or hayland.  

Records of the 4 Rights of the NM criteria (Right Source of Nutrients, Right Time of Application, Right 

Rate, and Right Method of Application) required.  $6.03/ac. 

o Scenario 272 Basic Precision NM: Includes split and variable rate applications, use of nitrification or 

urease inhibitors, slow release fertilizers, additional nutrient tests.  A nutrient budget is developed for 

each field based on soil test analysis using UNL recommendations.  Additional nutrient tests used to 

include PSNT (pre‐side dress nitrate test), CSNT (corn stalk nitrate test), in‐season plant tissue tests, 

chlorophyll meters, and spectral analysis.   $25.53/ac. 

 Conservation Crop Rotation 

o Scenario 64: Basic Rotation: Add additional crop, preferably a small grain crop, into the crop rotation to 

improve water quality, break up pest cycles, reduce erosion, and other benefits. $8.93/ac. 

 Irrigation Water Management 

o Scenario 4 IWM Advanced Technique:  Soil moisture is determined by automated soil moisture 

monitoring stations equipped with telemetry data. Irrigation amounts are recorded from a flow meter. 

Telemetry data is automatically sent to a computer with irrigation software. Irrigator also receives real 

time data via mobile phone applications. $1284.88/each system. 

 Residue and Tillage Management 

o No‐Till Scenario 9 No‐Till: This practice involves conversion from a clean‐tilled (conventional tilled) 

system to continuous no‐till (conservation tilled) system on cropland.  $10.80/ac. 

 

Many other scenarios for these and other practices may work 

better for your operation. Please contact your local NRCS office 

to learn more about how NRCS can work with you to develop a 

conservation plan that fits your operation!  

Payment rates are for General Signup practices, rates are 

higher for Beginning and Limited Resource Farmers (HU 

rates).  Your NRCS office can help you decide if you qualify for 

these increased rates.  There is a $7500 maximum payment per 

year for Cover Crops and $5,000 maximum per year for No‐till. 
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